The occurrence of platelet phases in equiax, directionally solidified (DS), and single crystal (SC) turbine blades, vanes, and integral wheels was investigated.
Introduction
Since 1988, the occurrence of platelet phases in turbine hardware primarily for land-base engines has increased. A case study of several turbine parts that contained these phases will be discussed: equiax and directionally solidified (DS) IN792+Hf wheels and blades; IN939 vanes; DS GTDlil and IN6203 blades; single crystal (SC) Cl03 blades; and low carbon SC PWA1480 blades.
The compositions of these alloys are given in Table I [l -5] . Compared to older land-base turbine alloys such as U500, U700 and lN738, Ti, Nb, Ta, and noticeably Hf are included in increasing amounts for strength or corrosion considerations. During casting, these elements may segregate so that lower strength NisTi (n), or platelet phases form in preference to the traditional N&Al (y) phase.
These phases have usually been seen during casting process development.
The phases were associated with the presence of scale (which can occur on either shell or core sides of the casting), or anomalies such as hot tears or other fluorescent penetrant (FPI) indications. These phases were usually found in the as-cast condition. In some cases, the platelet phases were found after a deviated process which required rejection of those castings. In most instances the normal grit blasting or belting operations removed the scale on external surfaces. However, this may not be true of internal surfaces used for weight reduction or air cooling.
To better understand these platelet phases, a study was conducted on six alloys in which the platelet phases had been reported by the casting operations.
Backaround
A review of the literature showed little documentation on the occurrence of platelet phases, other than topologically closed packed (TCP) phases such as CJ or u. The platelet phases that will be discussed here are different in several ways, notably they are usually visible at <100X and they are present in the as-cast condition.
In addition, the platelet phases can usually be eliminated by process control, as opposed to control of alloying elements.
Finally, the evidence suggests that small amounts of the platelet phases can be tolerated in today's turbine engines without degradation to mechanical properties.
Review of NiaTi Eta (n) Phase
A review of platelet phases should start with eta (n) phase or NiaTi which was identified in the late 1930's, according to The Superallovs and Superallovs II [6, 7] . Eta has a hexagonal close-packed (HCP) structure that is non-coherent with the matrix and generally exists as large platelets which can extend across grains [8] . For awhile., the name "O'Hare" phase was used by some to describe n, because the n platelets resembled runways at Chicago's O'Hare airport.
In castings, n phase is seen in interdendritic regions or within y eutectic pools. In this form the phase confers "little benefit to the alloy and is therefore undesirable."
In an environment of Ni and Cr (the "base" for most superalloys), when the Ti content exceeds the solubility limit of approximately 2.7 at.% [at 25 at.% Cr at 750C (1382F)], n phase of fixed composi-tion is precipitated [8, ~381 . Reference [9] indicates that n phase has "no solubility for other elements", however, more recent work indicates n phase does have solubility for Co, W, Al, and Cr [IO] . Eta forms at high temperatures, but at lower temperatures there may be a solid state transformation to y. The difference in atomic stacking between the two phases, n and y is as follows: l in f, the close-packed planes are stacked upon each other in the ABCA... sequence, giving it the FCC structure. l for n phase, the stacking sequence of the close-packed plane is ABAC... is obtained, which produces the HCP structure [8, ~571. Mihalisin and Decker [I I] showed the f -+ n transformation is accelerated by deformation, and this is because the deformation facilitates the necessary shift of atomic planes described above. In the present work, the presence of cracks near platelet phases was not unusual.
Thus, in addition to a change in the lattice spacing, a shift of the atomic planes changes the stacking sequence determining y or n phase. This is similar to the y (body centered tetragonal) + 6 NigNb (orthorhombic) transformation that occurs in IN71 8. Beneficial Effects of q Phase. Eta has some beneficial effects in wrought alloys like A286 for structure control during forging. Because the transformation ?/ + n occurs above 650C (12OOF), the upper service temperature of A286 is defined by this transformation [7] . Eta phase is also found in high-Fe wrought superalloys like IN706 and IN901.
Deleterious Effects. Eta phase is known to be brittle with little strain tolerance [6, 9] . Since n is non-coherent with the matrix, it may weaken the structure.
However, when intergranular n precipitated in IN901 with long exposure times at 730C (135OF), neither strength nor ductility was affected.
When t-l precipitated as cells (like  pearlite) at grain boundaries, notch stress rupture strength and creep ductility was reduced. When n was precipitated intergranularly, in Widmanstatten fashion, stress-rupture strength but not ductility was reduced. Thus, when n phase precipitates from the matrix, the general experience has been some reduction of one or more mechanical properties.
A summary of these observations are presented in Table II by solutioning at temperatures below the incipient melting point. Temperatures of 119OC (2175F) will only round-off the corners of an otherwise very angular appearance....n is most often seen in heavy sections, so that time for segregation to occur is an important factor in control of n." Freeman also notes that n can be found in the hubs of wheels or in alloys like IN792 that contains high levels of Ti and Ta [7, ~4321. Elements Involved. It is well known that Ni and Al promote the Ni3AI f phase. This f phase has also liberally been described as Nia(Al, Ti, Nb, Ta). But as the sum of Ti+Nb+Ta exceeds Al, the formation of n or platelet phases are favored. Some platelet phases are formed directly from the liquid, while others may have transformed from the f eutectic pools.
Fiedler [I] notes that Hf promotes n phase. However, Hf also readily forms N&Hf, which in castings can be found with platelet and other eutectic phases.
He also mentions that increased C reduces n. For example, n readily formed in IN792+Hf parts when the C was lowered from 0.15 wt.% to 0.08 wt.% (this is also discussed later). In [6 (p127), and 7 (pl 1 I)], Sims et. al. mention that the addition of trace amounts of B will retard the formation of n phase. In the same publication [6 (p127)] the addition of Si was stated to reduce n phase. However, by the time [7] was published, the effect of Si was not mentioned. In a paper by Decker [12] , W is also said to retard the formation of n phase. Willemin [IO] notes that "above 1250C (2282F), W becomes totally insoluble while the solubility of Cr is greatly reduced."
Identification of Other Platelet Phases
There has not been much discussion in recent literature about platelet phases.
However, findings by Howmet researchers, which will be discussed later, have identified an orthorhombic platelet phase, tentatively identified as 6, or NbTa phase [13] . Besides containing Ta, this platelet phase has been found to contain measurable amounts of Al, Ti, Hf, and Nb, as well as Co and Cr. Work by [I 0] does not specifically describe platelet phases, but includes phase relationships of interest to the present work. Finally, Chinese researchers [14] , show that P, Zr, and Si may be responsible for increasing the amount of eutectic or other solidification segregation occurring in castings. 164 Technical Amroach
The morphology of the platelets was analyzed with optical metallography and with a Topcon scanning electron microscope (SEM).
The chemistry was analyzed with a Cameca Camebax electron microprobe (EMP). This instrument utilized 20 kv and IO nA beam current. Compositions were determined using pure element calibration standards. The crystal structure was analyzed with a Philips transmisston electron microscope (TEM).
Results/Observations

IN792+Hf Wheels and EauiaxlDS Blades
Platelet phases relevant to the current work were observed in the hubs of equiax cast integral wheels and roots of aero turbine blades in the early 1980's [15, 16] . The wheel hubs and roots were susceptible to segregation and slower cooling rates, both of which promoted formation of globular and platelet phases. The phases became apparent after C in the alloy was reduced from -0.15 wt.% to -0.08 wt.%. Examples of these phases are shown in Figures 1 and 2.
Fiedler [l], who described the phase from the standpoint of a turbine engine producer, was comfortable with ~5% n phase. It will be noted the amount of allowable n phase remains at this level today.
However, the method of measuring the phase is not simple, requiring l/2 hr or more of thermal tinting at 454C (850F). He mentioned there "was no apparent effect on conventional mechanical propertiesof primary concern was the potential to cause small surface cracks by abrasive machining practices."
More recently, platelet phases were found in a DS land base turbine blade made of IN792+Hf as shown in Figure 3 . The phase was within a crack-like void near the trailing edge (TE) and the platform. The "crack" was easily visible to the unaided eye, and affected several blades on the cluster.
The crack-like void formed parallel to the withdrawal directron, and platelets were seen to bridge the void. This led the author to conclude the platelets formed in the presence of a liquid. After the platelets formed, the liquid receded, leaving a gap. A brittle crack, which probably formed after the 1121C (205OF)/2 hr. solution heat treatment, is also seen to have severed some of the platelets.
Despite this heat treatment, the platelet phases appeared to be stable.
Adjacent to the platelets were recrystallized grains.
The compositions of the platelets in weight and atomic percentages, plus matrix, eutectic and other phases are shown in Table III .
When compared to the average chemistry of the blade (determined by spectrographic methods), the platelet phases were shown to be enriched 10.5X in Hf and enriched 1.9X and 1.3X for Ti and Ta, respectively.
In the tables, 'I?/ elements" Al, Ti, Ta, Hf, and Nb were summed below their listings, while "y elements" Ni, Co, Cr, MO, W, and Fe were summed above their listing. The y elements were also divided into the y elements so the reader can readily see ratios of phases in both weight and atomic percentages. 
IN6203 DS Blades
A phenomenon similar to the IN792+Hf blade platelet phases was found perpendicular to the withdrawal direction in IN6203 DS turbine blades, as shown in Figure 4 . But for these blades, which are 38 cm (15 in.) long, the platelet phases were associated with a crack-like void and recrystallized grains, both of which presented difficulties during production.
Problems in casting turbine blades from this high-Cr DS alloy have been mentioned in the literature [17, 18] , so considerable metallography was employed to find n-type phases during the casting process development [19] . It was found that platelet phases were prone to form in the airfoil/platform fillet. Here, a disturbance in the solidification front may have occurred due to the change in section size.
In addition to the platelet phases, eutectic and "white" phases were characterized.
All of the phases were Hf-rich. The compositions are shown in Table IV and were similar to platelet phases in the IN792+Hf parts discussed above. The Hf content of the IN6203 platelets was elevated 15.7X over the concentration of Hf in the alloy. Titanium, Nb, and Ta were also elevated 2.8-l .3X over the alloy. In addition to the presence of these platelet phases, eutectics, voids, and recrystallized grains were found after heat treatment.
In [17] , it Was noted the platelet phases were taken into solution at >16OOC (2912F).
However, a temperature this high could not be used in production due to the incipient melting and grain growth that occurred. The platelets existed in both the as-cast and heat treated conditions.
It was found that significant homogenization of these platelet phases did not occur during the solution cycle.
$,i' '. ,I\ * ::' An example of a platelet phase from an as-cast equiaxed IN939 land base vane segment is shown in Figure 5 . Platelet phases in DS blades appear similar. After etching the metallographic mount, a cluster of the platelet phases became visible to the unaided eye. Upon closer examination, some of the platelet phase was cracked, but the matrix was not cracked. This would imply the phase was brittle, as it was not able to withstand the stresses of normal processing, which in this case only included casting, cleaning, wet radiac cutting, and metallographic polishing.
Remnants of the platelet phases have also been observed after the standard 116OC (212OF)/4 hr heat treatment, and may have been responsible for low tensile strength and ductility in test bars machined from another land-base nozzle segment that had no other apparent deficiencies [23] .
The compositions of the platelet phases are given in Another similar alloy used for vane applications is GTD222 [3] . This alloy, however, does not form the platelet phases in the as-cast condition. A comparison of the critical elements for GTD222 in Table VI shows that (Ti+Ta+Nb)/Al ratio is larger and the C content is less than for lN939, both of which might be expected to promote platelet phases. In this case the sum of the Ti+Ta+Nb is 2 wt.% less for GTD222, which may be the limiting factor here. 
GTDlll DS Turbine Blades
Both types of platelet phases have been found in GTDlll turbine blades [24, 25] . Examples of these morphologies are shown in Figures 6 and 7 . Both examples of the platelets were associated with cracks that were open to the external surfaces of the blades, which were subsequently detected by FPI. Figure 6 shows the coarse platelet phase in the ascast condition, while Figure 7 shows the fine platelets after the 1121C (205OF)/2 hr. solution heat treatment.
In Figure 6 , the coarse platelets were shown to span a crack-like void. In order for this to have happened, it is hypothesized the platelets formed from the liquid, which then receded to another location, leaving a void. Also, note the absence of eutectic. The compositions of the platelets are given in Table VII . The platelets were enriched 2.6X and 2.1 X in Ti and Ta, respectively.
In the absence of cracking, the platelet phase most often seen in the GTDlll alloy is shown in Figure 7 . These fine platelets, which in this case were associated with an interdendritic crack, may often be missed because the platelets are small and intimate with the +r' eutectic pools. To the untrained eye these fine platelets may resemble metallographic polishing artifacts. As such, it is difficult to measure quantities of fine platelet phases. The composition of these platelets could not be reasonably distinguished from the composition of the eutectic.
The mechanical properties for a wide range of land-base turbine blades made from GTDlll alloy were reviewed. These were reviewed because of potential concern for increasing amounts of platelet phases due to casting segregation or slower cooling rates due to increased size of the blades.
It was found that there was no noticeable downward trend in properties. In a separate study performed at GE [26] , where Ti and Ta were both at the high limits e Figure 6 . Coarse platelets spanning a crack-like void in an as-cast DS GTDl 11 turbine blade. Kallings etch.
platelet phases. These studies suggests that small amounts of platelets may not be deleterious to mechanical properties.
Cl 03 SC Turbine Blade
This alloy is a derivative of IN792-type alloys used for single crystal turbine blade applications.
Other alloys such as SX792, AF56, and PWA1483 are similar to C103, so the platelet phases described for this alloy might be found in the other alloys if processed similarly.
In this case, the platelets were found in the as-cast condition, and manifested themselves as scale on the airfoil near the platform.
Usually this would not be a problem, because scale can be removed after heat treat. However, in this case, recrystallized grains were found with the scale after heat treatment.
When metallographic sections were made through the airfoil, platelets like those shown in Figure  8 were found. These platelets were on the surface of the blade, and extended to a depth of about 0.1 mm (0.005 in.). The composition of the platelets is given in Table VIII. The platelets were enriched by 2.6-2.1X in Ti and Ta, respectively, over the amounts found in the alloy. In addition the Si was enriched several times, which undoubtedly is due to a contribution by the investment shell.
Two other phases contributed by the reactions with the shell were also found near the platelet phases. These phases, termed "white" and "dark," are listed in Table VIII , and contained up to -6 wt.% Si in the "white" phase. This phase was also rich in MO, Cr, Co, and Ta.
Low Carbon PWAl480 SC Turbine Blades
Low carbon versions of normal PWA1480 are used for noncommercial aerospace applications, so the presence of carbides could be eliminated as a source of fatigue cracks. Normal PWA1480 with about 0.04% carbon is not susceptible to the formation of platelet phases.
However, when C is reduced to ~0.01 wt.%, platelet phases may form on the surfaces adjacent to the investment shell or core.
The presence of the platelet phases was discovered below a layer of scale that was present on the turbine blades in the as-cast condition. The scale could not be easily removed. These platelet phases, shown in Figure 9 , formed adjacent to the zircon facecoat of the investment shell.
The compositions of the platelet phases are given in Table IX , and show -2X increases in Ti and Ta over the base alloy. Silicon was also found to have increased several times over normal, undoubtedly due to reactions with the shell. In addi- tion to the platelet phases, a white eutectlc phase also formed which contained almost -36 wt.% Ta.
Utilization of microdiffraction techniques by [13] revealed the platelets consisted of two phases. The continuous phase visible with metallography was an orthorhombic phase, identified as Ni3Ta. Aligned precipitates within the Ni3Ta phase had a hexagonal structure and were identified as Ni3Ti or q phase, as shown in Figure 10 . Figure 9 . Platelet phases on the external surfaces of a low carbon PWA 1480 turbine blade [13] . Nitric electrolytic etch.
In other turbine blades, using an improved facecoat, platelets were found adjacent to some internal (core) surfaces [27] . An example of this platelet is shown in Figure  11 . In thus case, the silica-zircon core reacted with the alloy, and platelets were produced, differing only in Ti and W content from the platelets discussed above. In addition, a "dark" phase, as described in Table IX , was adjacent to the platelet phase.
This phase contained about 20 wt.% P, which probably came from inadequate rinsing after being grain etched with H3P04 acid, and then being given the full solution heat treatment.
The presence of the H3P04 acid probably contributed to the formation of the platelets.
Discussion
There may be some confusion about what the industry has traditionally termed n phase, and what recent Howmet researchers have presented. We know that n phase is HCP, and has solubility for several elements. Another phase that can take on the platelet appearance of n, identified as 6 or NraTa, has an orthorhombic structure. This phase also has solubility for several elements.
Both of these phases can coexist, with NiaTi n precipitates being completely soluble within the N&Ta orthorhombic phase. Based on Figure 10 , it would appear the precipitates are aligned in the long direction of the platelet.
Effect of Maior Allovrna Elements on the Formation of Platelet Phases
When the compositions of the platelet are divided by the amount of element in the base alloy, the segregation for each element can be expressed in terms of a multiplication factor. These factors for several of the alloying elements that Figure 10 . Brightfield image of an orthorhombic platelet phase as shown in Figure 9 . Within the orthorhombic phase were alianed precipitates of hexaaonal n phase I1 31. Carbon, which is tightly controlled during alloy-making, has a great influence on forming platelet phases. When C is reduced from 0.04 wt. % to <O.Ol wt. % in PWA1480 in the presence of ceramic cores and shells from the investment casting process, platelet phases formed. When carbon was reduced from 0.15 wt.% to 0.08 wt.% in an alloy like IN792+Hf, the formation of platelet phases was promoted, especially for castings subject to segregation in thick sections or to slow solidification rates.
The traditional argument has been that carbon "ties-up" the platelet-forming elements.
Thus, when carbon is removed from the alloy, more of platelet-forming elements are free to form the platelet phases. If this were the only mechanism, it becomes difficult to understand why so many platelet phases are created in PWA1480 after releasing only an additional 300 ppm carbon, when the Ta+Ti levels are already near 13.5 wt.%. Even though the platelets were not found to contain high amounts of Si , Zr, or P, it is apparent they formed in the presence of enriched "white" or "dark" phases, which contained significant amounts of Si, Zr, and P. As suggested by [14] , the amount of these phases could be reduced by lowering Si, Zr, and P. This, however, will not be easy, as investment shells and cores are full of SiOn, Zr$SiOll and ZrOp, which eventually break down, especially for DS and SC castings [28] . This problem is intensified for the larger landbase castings, where liquid alloy may be in contact with the shells and cores for an hour or more. The P has the most likely chance of being reduced by proper rinsing of parts after H3P04 acid etching or after use of FPI fluids which also contain P.
Summary
Based upon the results of this study, most of the platelet phases are believed to have formed due to: l growth from y eutectic pools, l casting segregation, and . reactions with the investment shell and/or core.
Both coarse and fine platelet structures were observed. Coarse platelets were most often observed in the as-cast condition. After solution heat treatment, the shape of these platelets underwent little change.
The presence of coarse platelets was usually associated with a crack-like void, scale, or recrystallized grains. Thus, these types of platelet phases were found by visual examination, grain etch, FPI, or x-ray inspection. The fine platelets were usually associated with ?/ eutectic pools. These fine platelets were found in both the as-cast and fully heat treated condition.
They were also associated with cracks that were found by FPI methods.
The concern for the presence of these platelet phases should be in the least inspectible areas of the parts, which have traditionally been on internal surfaces, where current cleaning methods may not adequately remove such phases. While small amounts of the platelet phases may not have caused noticeable losses of mechanical properties to date, it would be prudent to monitor the amount of the platelet phases as the parts become larger, or if the DS/SC casting process becomes longer.
Conclusions
1. Platelet phases were characterized in equiax lN939, equiax and DS IN792+Hf , DS IN6203 and GTDlll, SC C103, and in low carbon versions of SC PWA1480. 2. The platelet phases are generally known to consist of NisTi (n) eta phase (which has an HCP structure), andNisTa (6) delta phase (which has an orthorhombic structure). 3. The platelet phases generally had 10-15X the concentration in the alloy for Hf, 2-4X the concentration in the alloy for Ti, 2-3X the concentration in the alloy for Nb, and 1.3-2X the concentration in the alloy for Ta. 4. Most of these platelet phases were associated with cracks or crack-like voids which would be detected by normal NDI techniques. 5. Most of these platelet phases were found in the as-cast condition. Once the coarse platelets formed, they were not readily dissolved during solution heat treatment. Fine platelet phases that existed within and near y eutectic pools can be partially solutioned, and were thought to be the least harmful form of this phase. 6. Several of the platelet phases formed due to a reaction with the investment shell or core, creating a visible scale. If these surfaces can be inspected by NDI techniques, the platelets can be found and removed. Note that most internal surfaces will not meet this criterion. 7. Platelet phases are known to slightly reduce tensile strength and ductility in wheels and large vane segments.
Recommendations
Reduction of the platelet phases is a desired goal. While there is only some evidence to suggest the platelets are undesirable, there is no evidence to suggest the platelets are beneficial.
Since there are many constraints in the casting process (especially including post-cast cooling rates), the only practical solution to elimination of the platelet phases is to 1) reduce the alloying elements that promote the platelet phases, including Hf, Ti, Nb, and Ta, in that order, 2) keep C near specification maximums, 3) minimize Zr, Si, and P from the alloy, and 4) reduce or eliminate reactions between the alloy and the shell or core.
